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One ofther ; mots'enid
events of - the summer . sodial
aiptiBt whist
party given at the home of Mrs;
KJ! jsttfoth
Sitreet SThe I guests . weie met at
the door by: Mesdames; Patterson
and Swarmgen and urshered into
the reception halI :After spend
ing seveSral pleasant hours in hftid
contest Mrs. Charles Suther
land, of ; Greensboro, v. won ; the
higheifc! ficorel thlaS; pri2 a bing 1

harMsonwdeck
ciouB tefreshmentB v were served:
These present were Mr and Mrs.
Wi Jt Swink, ; Mrs . : Swaringen,
Misdea Mary vRose, Ruth llHom,
Lizzie Ritchie, and' Zelia Corriher,
Messers. Mike'Ramsaur, Karl B.r
Hubert C.; and : 0. Bernard Pat
terson. The . out-of-to- wn guests
were M rav Charles Sutherland, of
Greensboro,; Miss Grace Barn-
hardt, : of Pioneer Mills. Miss
Grace Miller, of Mount Pleasant,'
and Mr . Parks Lafferty , of Kan
napolis. ..

'

Thursday Afternoon CIju&K

.On Thursday of-la- st week j Mrs.
McL. Ritchie, in her usual charm
ing manner, delightedly enter
tained the Thursday Afternoon
Club. "

The Club was much ; gratified
to have with them at this meeting
Mrs. C. B. Miller, a former mem
ber and vioe president. A very
unique and entertaing contest was
en j jy'ed in wnioh : blanks were
filled in with the names of flow
er represented by articles found
in a basket. Mrs. C. B. Miller
won first prize. - a pair of black
silk hose.. The booby, a dainty
fan, was awarded t6 Mrs. W, C- -

Sifferd. The hostess served a de
licious saad course followed by
fmite, ice cream and cake .

The Club wis very glad to have
with them on this dccaiion Mrs.

"

M. M. Noacker. : .
The next meeting, will be held

at the home of Mrs. W. C. Sifferd,
'

. v
AsbdiI Public . Ulsslonan Exercises It

LBiherii Xhipel. . :

The Children and Woman's an
nual public' missionary exercises
will;be held on the second Sunday
in July.-- The children are pre
paring to render an interesting
and instructive exercise.

The Rev. L. B . Spracher, pas
tor of Union E . L . Church , will
deliver the . annual sermon at 11

o'clock a. m. There will be a
morningand an afternoon service.
The children's exerciBe will take
place in the afternoon An offer?
ing will be asked for at both ser-

vices, which will be devoted to
the cause of missions.- - Everybody
cordially Invited to attend both
these services. j

Children's Day at the MetbodlstCborcb.

As war announced' on last Sun- -

dayvmof ning, and on last Sunday
evening, Children'i Day" will
be . observed at ' the Methodist
church on next Sunday evening
at eight o'clock. . The exercises
will consist in songs and recita
tions, suitable to the occasion.. All
persons are most Cordially invited
to attend and enjoy, and be bene

fitted by these exercises,
fraternally, .

.
: J.J. Eadb.

China Grove, N. C.

June, 28, 1910.

PBblic flamlnatiea. ;
The' examination for public

school teachers will be held 3n

Thursday, 14th inst., for white
teaoherB and Friday, loth instant
for colored, fat the Court House

.111 BansDurv oy county du- -- - - -
perintendent Prof. R, G. Kizer

MIDWAY ITEyS.

Beaver spent Wednesday visiting
at C. Beaver's.. , :""-:-

v
' : '

The MU Moriah parsonage has
been treated 'to a . double coat of
new paint. It adds much to the
appearance. The work was done
bv Messrs.' Claude' Roberts: and
Back 'Miller. " , '

VMraud Mrs. Geo. W. --Wilspn
and children;.: of v Coucord? spent
Saturday night aiid '.Sunday at
the home of J. C. Correll. They
returned home Monday. f -

The;BestReiaedy

For all kinds of sore eyes is Suth
erlftnd'B Eagle Eye Salve. It it a
creamy snow white ointment and
would not injure s the eyes of

Guaranteed. ; 25c,
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BOOKWKLL.

June 27. The ; health of OUT

community- - is very .' good at this

Linker, and Fisher moved their
engine home from up near Salis
bury, where they have been run-
ning a saw mill for the last while.
They contemplate ' starting out
wheat theshing next Tuesday ,

Hush Barrier, of Mt. Pleasant.
is teaching thee Bockwell comet
band and the toot of - horns' seems ,
to be all the go here.;,.. "v..

Communion . service and ohil--'

dten's day exercises were held at-- '
the Reformed -- church here - last
Sunday and Sunday night. V -

"J. D.rShoe has bousht anew'
rubber tire buggy . . - ; ' - '

The" primary at BernhardtV
Mill was well represented by the
good Demecrats in and around
Bobkwell. . AH seem to take great
interest in the- - nominating of a
ticket forlhis tall. That's right,
fellow Democrats, let us stand to
gether and work for tha up-buildi- ng

of the Democratic party.
United we stand, divided we.fall.- Gold Knob's picked and boast'
ful team . crossed . bats with the'
Bockwell second nine on the lat--
ter's diamond last Saturday. It
was a beautiful game .up to .the,
seventh inning. The score then
stood three and three, but by-ba- d

throws and several errors made by
tha home team they went down in
defeat.. The score was eleven to
four in Gold Knob's favor.; This
was the second , time the second
nine had all been on the diamond
together. . The. team is composed
only of Bockwell boys, while Gold.'
Knob's team has a picked team.'
several of them are from . Faiths ;

The teams will play again in the
near future The pitchers, Fes-- ;
perman of Bockwell; struck out
twelve men, and Peeler of Gold
Knob struck out seven men. Both
did good worki

j.'.K. Linn has reiurned home
from Roanoke College, where be
attended school the last year.
Mr. Linn has made a fine reoord .
He won tha debater's . medal and
a scholarship for another yeah
It looks as though tha Bockwell
boys are making, good in school.
LaBt year Clarence Peeler won the
deolauMr's v medal at --Catawba
College, this year Harvey Fesper- -
man won. f. Hurrah for our boys 1

:. It seems, that Somebody of Frog-tow- n

seems to think there is some
danger of iUncle Bill going to
sleep, but Unole Bill is wide awaka
and takes notice of all things.

It is impossible for Uncle Bill
to report all tha visiting. He will
not , attempt to report any this
time.. , UsclsBill.

Postal Sayings Bnks Soon.

j v The machinery for the esfeab-lishme-nt

of Postal Savings Banks J

throughout the country will short-
ly be started, ; the'; Post Master '

General Already having taken up
the ; .subjeot " r with ' some ' of the
Bureau Chiefs" and it is believed ;

that by the end of July the Post
Offices,tn the larger cities : will
have started on the work of tak-
ing care of; the people's money
who desire to usa the 1 banks as a'".-mediu-

m

'for their deposits. - The i
operation of , the , la r will be t
watched ; with ;a great deal of -

interest and- - as . Senator Carter .

has said - it is ' one of ; the great .

pieces of constructive legislation
this1 or: anv other Con areas has '

Misses Leone acid Lois B?rier,
of Hi.4- Plearahi N0.Ti8ited
their irieua and scnoolmateriaiss
Lala Brown,

v
Saturday; night' and

Sunday.-.w- .

Bev. anU Mrs, CA. Brown vis
ited at Mrs . Sarah Ritbie's, near
Concordia Church, last - Wednes

MissXala and Edna Brown en
tertained a few c . their friends
Saturday evening, in honor of
their guests, .Misses Leone and
Lojs Barrier, of Mount PJeasautJ

Rev and Mrs. M. M. Noacker
received a telegra m, last Thurs
day, announcing the. critical con
dition of Mrs. Noacker V mother,
Mrs. SeegaeB, JXa Bloomfield, Pa.
They left Thursday night for that
place. -JNews V has reached here
since that Mrs. ' SeegaeB, is?very
low. Some one will fill Bev. No--
acker's appointment at Mt. Zion
next Sunday. ' " iSrT

A. R, Davis (is having lumber
sawed for a new house on Church
Street. "v :'

Word was received here Wednes?
s day that John Blackwelder, who
works with the Patterson & Can-

non Manufacturing Company, re-

ceived a shock that morning. He
received about 550 volts. He was
carried to his home and at la6t
reports was some better.

Misses Cora Sifferd and Brown
Ritchie wentl to Richfield Satur-
day and remained until Monday.

Hubert Cooper returned to his
home, from Roanoke College, af-

ter spending afew days in Wash-
ington. ,

Rev. Chas. P. McLaughlin, of
Myersdale, Pa., was in town last
Wednesday in company with Rev.
Robt. L. Patterson, of Charlotte,
visiting the latter's mother, Mrs.
I. F. Patterson Rev. McLaugh-

lin left Wednesday night for
Washington. i

Misses Grace . Barnljardt . and
Grace Miller have ; been the at
tractive guests .of Miss Relia Cor
riher for the past few days. Miss
Barnhardt left Tuesday for a visit
in Concord..

Mrs. B. H. Yount, of Newton,
spent Sunday in China Grove at
the home of Mis. F. E. Corrih'er.

Mrs. J. P. Miller, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, is visiting her i sister, Mrs, F.
E. Corriher. :" -

Miss Cora; Ketner of Rowan
County, is the charming guest of
MiB8 Ruth Thorn.

Dr. G. D. Moose and Fred Foil
came up from -- Mt.- Pleasant,
Tuesdav. in Dr. Moose's "Max--
well," to see their best girls. -

Miss Ruth Thorn spent last
week in Farmington, N..G.

Mrs. F. N. Patterson, of Kan-napol- is,

paid " a flying visit to
China Grove Monday.

Messrs. Hiiburt and Myron
Fisher, of Faith, spent Sunday
with H. A. Stirewalt.

On Saturday evening the young-

er set met at the home of Rev. C.
A. Brown, in honor of Mines Lois
and Naomi Barrier, of Mt. Pleas-

ant. The evening was pleasantly
spent with music, games and sto-

ries of college life. .The guests
were hardly able to realize that
the hour for"departure . had ar-

rived bo much had they .enjoyed
themselves .

Deatb of Mrs. Harriot E. Correll. ;

On last Saturday, June '25,
1910. .Mrs. Harriet E. c Correll,
relict of the late Jacob Correll,
died at the home of her daughter,

-- Mrs. John Beaver, 01 Cold .Water
Creek j aged 83 years, 1 month
and 29 days.

y

- She leaves to mourn her-- de
parture the following i: children :

Cornelia (Mrs. : A. J. Collett,
Kanuapolis,) Alice (Mrs.4 J. P. A .

Beaver, China Grove,) C. Edward,
China Grove: J . Fisher, Balti
more. Md. :' Sallie (Mrs J. E. Cor
riher) John W. S., China Grove ;

Hattie VMrs J. J. Sechler,' China
Grove). . '

There are also 49 grand' chil
dren and 19 great-gran- d children.

Her remains were . interred in
Green Lawn Cemetery amidst a
great crowd of' relatives and
friends after, a ervice rendered

. by Rev. T. W. Smithr of Concord,
in the absence of her pastor. Rev,
M. M. Noacker. ,

All of her .children were present
At burnal except her son. Fisher.

A. H. Boyden .v; . . . . 1F207
liJW,-BlSmb- bt
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ANOTHER LECTURE ON ASTRONOUY.

Pref. Pattersoi Will lectors Uonflaj night
od the Planets. Ab Interesting Sublect.

To theEditor of The. Rowak Rbo--

I wisb to makr known, through
the columns oQThs . Rxoobd my
intention of giving a, second free
eoture on astronomy, in the Town

Hall. iiext Monday night, Jaly
4th at eight-fiftee- n b clock. ;

Tbia lecture will be about v the
planetB. . Planets,; as. everybody
ought to know, are different from
the Btarar They are called "plan-
ets" because they "wander" about
among the stars while the. stars
remain fixed. The stars in Orion
and the Pleeades and in fact; the
stars in all the different constel- -
alions appear' to our eyes to be in

the same position that they have
occupied since Job wrote of them
(see Job 9th chapter and 9th
verse) But the planets .change
heir position from night to night,

as we can easily &ee by noting
their, positions with respect to
some star, . Those who heard the
firstA lecture should 'notice . now
that Jupiter has changed his posi
tion slightly eastward from what
he occupied on that night. ' '

This is not the only distinction
between planets and stars. The
planets . are - worlds'-- like our
own (not necessarily inhabited or
even in the same physical- - condi-
tion) and they-shin- e by reflecting
the light from the sun, while the
stars are ''suns" and shine by giv
ing off light from themselves just
as "our" sun does.

It is my intention to discuss
tha nature of each of the planets
and to show how we are' able to
find their distance from the sun,
how we find the leneth of their..' , ..

year, the law of "their, motion.
their aatilites, how we are able to
weigh them, how a celebrated as
tronomer was able to find out the
rate at which light travel by not
ing; the "eclipseB" of Jupiter's
satilites, etc., eto. ,

;,.

The names of Jbhe planets in the
order of their distances from the
sun are. as follows:. Mercury,
Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Sat
urn, Urantukand Neptune (which
was "discovered" mathematical
ly, before it waB ever seen by the
discoverors) . , .' :

The lecture itself will last only
about one. hour. After the lect- -
ureiif the weather is dear, - some
of the constellaliona will be point
ed out. and. an. opoortunityr will
be given to all who desire, to see
throuKh the telesoone the wonder
ful Vdouble" stars , near Vega, a
reoT star, a blue star , Jupiter arid
otners. a ij --y,-::

The ; lecture will be entirely
free, and nol collections or such
like.will be taken. . Lecture be
gins promptly at eight o;clock.

; . ,; K. B. Patterson.

Birthday Partj.

. On last Saturday, June 25 1910
the relatives of Airs . D. jRoa
gers met at their home hre and
tendered her a dinner jir honor of
lier tiiftietb birthday. The time
was spent in good .cheer- and was
much enjoyed by all who .partici- -

J pated. The good ; things to eat
were in abundance and relished
by everyone ; -- , : It was "a pleasant
occasion and all wish that rMtB,
Rodgers may live-- ta enjoy : na'ny
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

terns ot Interest In Various Neighborhoods

Sent in by Our Friends.

MOBGAN X BOADS.

June : 27. The health of our
community us not very good at
ths writing.

MrfifNancy Bamo is very sick .
She is not expected to recover.

Miss ; Eva I. . Ketchie, while
walking along the road Monday,
was stung on the foot. It swell-
ed up and gave her bo much pain
thatsbe couldn't walk for three
weeks. '

J. N. ; 0. Morgan, one of our
wide-awak- e farmers, made 2,000
shocks of wheat, v G-o- for . Mr.
Morgan. ' . Tommy.

- BEEDY BRANCH.

The health of. the community is
very good at this writing.; ;;

.. . ' ."" : ? t V ;
Messrs, B. F. Goodman and 8.

C. Trexler ' have purchased a
threshing outfit: They are doing
good work. :'

Messrs. Thomas Morgan and W.
G. Eagie will start out threshing
in about a week . - r

P. N .' Trexler and wife visited
at John F. Morgan's Saturday
night, also Alleix'Trexler was a
pleasant visitor at the same place
Sunday evening.

A large crowd attended the
children's day service from around
here Sunday. They all report a
good time. "

There will be preaching at St.
Matthew's the third ; .Sunday in
July. All are invited to attend.

Gzarvitch has announced to
the residents along Wormington
Street that the prospects' are good
for a large yield of melons in this
immediate viciuity.

John H. .' Morgan visited Otba
Morgan Sunday evening, v

; 7"" ' t :

.; Miss Lizzie Morgan visited at J .
Qt. Hill's Sunday morning:

r
,' ;

W6 have appointed our litle .

brother, Joe, as policeman - on
Bunker Hill. H&'has a vety busy
iob on Sunday walking . up and
dowd Northeast Street w ith: his
billey in his hand, keeping the
boys quiet - He sometimes calls
for - the il8Bi8tance ?of his --little
brother.:;4:,rWitD:B
- j LIBERTY QOLLE QE .

Craven,; June 27- - The " health
of this community is very good at
this .waiting . sickness' to re--

rlS; IIS IPift
; A crowd of Liberty girls ; went

fishing recently. Their bait prov-
ed very ; good'. : ':'?;' V: '

v

Grover V. Eagle visited at Mrs.
Lydia arrmgerfB last Sunday
eyeningS: rJS-vfe-l- r

Etthie Kealer visited Miss
Emma Arey last Saturday- - night.

vi jjess some of the lower-eare- d

eVedroppers woujd like to have a
girl tq talk to, so they could ' hear
all'thegosBp, not just a part.r . . .

i There will bereaobicg At Lib
erty Jul v 3. : Everybody cqme. -

Ts Miss. LizzielMorgant visited at
John; Hill's last Sunday. v
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visited at Jno. A. Misen
heimer's Sunday. . ' r'

A. A rMiller visited: B. R,
A. Beaver Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford A.
Miller visited at B. A. Eam- -

haidt's Sunday. .;. .;- -,"

Bickley Rinehart crot his
little cut nearly-of- f
in his reaper last --week. frCharlie Fisher and "Bnd"
Corl took a crowd to preach- -

ing Sunday night. ; ;.;I guess
they enjoyed themselves."

J. C. Foutz will move back
td the farm this faU. ;

Rube had : the "pleasure - of
meeting Czarviteh last Sun
day ana' Had ' a good little
talk with him. ? -- Rube.

GOLD KNOB.

June - 27. The health of
this community is very good
at this writing.

Wheat theshincr machines
will soon . be heard sin&rins
tne same old song as oftnd..

j.ne corn ana-cotto- n are
looking good andr we hope
that it will look better in the
future.

There was a buthday dinner
given to Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Holshouser, Saturday, June
25th. There was a-la- rge

crowd prrsent. i When they
all met at Mr. Holshouser's
they found them in the corn
field working, just as though
there was nothings going on.
Mrs. Jioisnouser was; very
much-xcite- d when she saw
the crowd gathering. " - She
didn't know what to think nor
what to do. - "After getting
her to the. house dinner was
served.. After dinner. Rev
c m " aoigman presented eome nice
gifts which thefr kind friends
gave her. J

I said something in regard
to reporting a wedding before
long. Well,!' I sure didn't
have to wait long. I am go
ing to report . one thislime
and maybe I can report anJ
other one before long, - as
there are several good pros
pects around about.

Miss ; Mary Trrexler and
John Or-- Lyerly wertt bound
in the holy bonds of matrix
mony Sunday, June 26v 1910 .

The bride took the train Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock for
South j Carolina, where the
knot was tied . After snehd
ing a few hours they returned
homSTlieyreached ; Salis- -

bury about r 1 o'clock M6n
day. They are now. living at
the home of Calvin Lyerly.
Their neighbors and 'friends
give them iheir best: wiEhes
and hopethemA along and
auu uappy j.iiq
; Gold : Knob ' and - Rockwell
crossed I; bats on n Rockwell
ground Saturday, June 25.
The score - stood 11; to 4in
favor of Gold ; Knob. Gold
Knob' seems "to carry,

t home
the victory whereever she
g6es. 'J&M&H

Any teamt wishiriig to play
Gold Knob : can get ajgame
by calling 6n,' ;?or writing, to
Herbert vKluttz, Salisbary
route 6. It looks --like there
ought : to be a team some
wherer. that; can , give.;. Gold
Knob ahot score, if they can't

,20 51 .

28 82 ' 571 5B 231- - 49

hear ' the sound of the buzzine
thresher on every side. ;.,'. '

creboSent.

June .27. Crescent is able to
furnish a few notes that may 'be
of interest to ther patrons" of : the
paper. . ; What is stated is for the
general, public's information , and
those, who; are Blighted.; need not
feel worsted by the job. . s ' ;

Dr. Jacob M. L. Lyerly and
children returned from Catawba
College at Newton and are spend-
ing the ; summer on the farm in
recreation and work. Miss Mary
Lyerly .graduated from the College
in Letters and' Art. Onx hearty
congrattilations to hex the futur- -
may prove prontaoie oy ner nav
ing obtained a college education.

Mrs. Mary Roseman visited her
daughter Mrs. A. L. Xiyerly,
during the past few weeks. . She
returned ; home Saturday evening
accompanied by William "C- -
Lyerly. V V'y. "

- It is reported ; that the public
school money given --to the High
Schoor : at r Granite x Quarry is
transfefed to China Grove. This
seems to many a very objectiona
ble v move --and it appears very
much that the . special interest
of the county. Board cf Education
caused the move. ' . ' ;

; Jacob A. Palmer visited friends
in Crescent over Sunday. We
are always glad to see Jacob re-

turn for his face speaks a seri
ous message of life to the old; a
good time to the .young (ladies, )

Marshal Holihouser has field
of beautiful corn.; He is far-
mer, not a skinner of ground.
The natural resources of our land
are good and we need ' only to
develop . 'them . : But you can
never dp it by skinning over a lot
01 ground. Ajtet a move on you.
and do good work on our lands,
then you can raise crops too.

A run-awa- y couple on board the
Norwood train Saturday morning
asked the conductor what town
on the road had a preacher, a ho-
tel and a liverystabled; In merry
sport he set them.off at Crescent;
and, in good luok, they found
nothing. The last reports are
they ere seen-- at Rockwell jon the
baseball grounds giving . a public
performance in spoonme and
kissing.

Paul HoTshouser, of Rockwell,
was up to see Alexander Lyerly's
colt. Paul wants a Rood sprjght
ly young f horse to . drive. He
must intend .to prepare for future
life i

'' N IMMANUEL.

June ; 27. George Beaver
who has the typhoid fever is
still quite sick. v . ;

;The men are all requested
to come to-Imman- on "Sat'
urday . morning - before the
secpnd Sunday in July for
the: purpose ' of cleaning up
the grovel andc; cemetery.
Bring the tools needed lo do
the ork, W'&f- M

Communion services will
be held?atInimanuel; the
second Sunday in-Jul-y. - Pre
paiatory services: on t Satur
day before, at 2 :30 o'clock.

Dome one nia a Kitten in
the - back of the .writer's
buggy at Lowerstbne - last
Sunday, - vrThe; result . was
that thenkitten ''a --fell :: out
of -- the bnggy and' was run
over before being tdisco v
ed. : vThere.r is; a" just judge
who sees ;kU things and will
reward everyone according
to their deeds.

' ...':
"z. xm

; f.'

if
put iipon the statute J book-- , and'.'!.'

wherever the law naodfi itrahffth. . t7--!' ' ; '
ening I have no doubt but; that
it.will be done in a manner satis- - mm
I belieyathe Postal SavingaBanks frwm Decome as mucn- - ot a factor imwith our people as the rural mail:oner suon use aaya. r :. Ei W. Trexler and family.Harvest is over. ; boon wa will I carrier or the city mail carrier.

V


